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Generally Speaking Conditions Are

Favorable to an Advance.

FIRMER RATES CONSIDERED PROBABLE

Good Drum ml for .MnnrjIn I.IUHy for
Crop rurprx In n Short 'Mine-

Icurrnl( Nlliinllon on
( lie Slrool.-

N1JW

.

YORK , July 30 ( Special. ) Henry
Clous , head of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co. , writes :

The stock market Is npparently taking Its
usual summer rest ; and more nf the promt *

Hint leaders arc absent on vacations than
Is general , presumably enjoying the profits
of the last bull campaign ami waiting do-

cloptnents
-

before Inaugurating another.
What the future of the market vvlir bo dur-
ing

¬

tha next six weeks Is not easy to deter-
Jnlne

-
Oenerally speaking , the conditions

nro highly favorable to an advance ; but nny
forward movement Is likely to be held more
or less In check by apprehensions concern-
Ing

-
the money market. Our bank rceervcs

arc low , and an active demand for money Is
expected very noon to meet crop and trade
requirements ; BO that bororwcrs generally
teem unable to forecast the future with rear
confidence. A llttlo timidity on this score
will do no harm ; for the creation of a bull
movement at this tlmo would probably pre-
Upltato

-
im tindcslrnblo twist In the money ,

market. Should the speculation , however ,

bo kept within moderate bounds we see no
reason for alarm about the money mmUt.-
Klrmer

.

rates arc both probabfe and desira-
ble

¬

, being n natural Hcqticnce of prosperous
times. A good demand Is likely for crop
purposes ; but It should be remembered that
every year, the west becomes less dependent
upon the cast on this account. A brisk de-

mand
¬

for commercial paper seems probable
owing to trade activity , but here too there
arc offsets from thu facts that merchants
have better resources than ordinarily , nnd
the big trusts which generally carry heavy
cash balances wlir supplant largo quantities
of commercial paper that formerly came
upon the market. Added to these offsets are
the facts that very considerable amounts of
time loans will mature In August and Sep-

tember
¬

, nnd any sharp rise In money rates
would probably hasten gold Imports from
liiiropc. Nevertheless , the money market
wlir not bo n bull factor for some tlmo tc-

come. .

Scnrcltjf 1'nper Currency.
Indications point to n scarcity of papei

currency during the autumn months. As
currency reform is still a question of tin
future , it is Imperative that the Trt-asurj
department take some steps for relief. OIK-

of the best and moat practicable methods
would be the Issue of gold certificates. Pec
rotary Oago cannot afford to bo over-
scrupulous about the limits ot his authority
When Secretary Carlisle doubted his rlghl-
to Issue gold certificates the reserve was be-

low the $100,000,000 limit. Now the gold 10-

serve Is at about Its maximum , over $210-
000,000

, -

, and increasing dally , no that vvhal
might been prudent in the ono case
becomes Injurious timidity In the other. Mr
Gage , however , is n practical financier ol
high reputation ; nnd It Is hardly likely thai
ho will ilermlt minor technicalities to pre-
vent

-

' his making our present financial system
work as well as possible. Some reflet may-

be afforded by an Increase of bank circula-
tion

¬

, but this Is problematical while present
restrictions remain.

The general business situation Is highly
promising. Nearly all the principal indus-
tries

¬

arc actively employed , and the Iron
trade is experiencing n boom beyond nil
precedent. An extraordinary fact Is the
comparntlvo absence of speculation Out
mills arc crowded with orders for goods that
are wanted for actual consumption ; and for
once In history at least the speculator has
failed to anticipate future wants. Another
striking feature Is the uniform belief that
we are to have one or two years of prosper-
ity

¬

lllio the present with little interruption.
The worfd , nnd especially the United Stales ,

Is recovering several years of retarded
growth with a rush. In about a year, how-
ever

-

, production will have partially caught
ui > with' consumption , nnd we may then tx-

jiect
-

some abatement of activity. The
numerous advances In wages , and the start-
ing

¬

of now enterprises , will to carry
us along for a considerable period. Crop
prospects are not unfavorable. There is
every likelihood of our having an average
nmount of wheat for home and foreign con-

sumption
¬

, with piospccts oj a good demand
on the latter account. Corn promises well
Hull road earnings show -very handsome
gains. The grangers are carrying cnor-

moin
-

quantities of grain , and the gicat ro-

Alval
-

In Industilil nnd commercial activity
materially swells their revenue. The
political future contains many perplevlnp
questions ; hut they are not of a sort tl at-

wlir Borlouslv affect business The next se -

slon of congress will ho viewed with much
ICPB concern than its prcdecessois , not the
least because both paitlw will avoid giving
offense ptovlous to a piosldentinl election

lrrn I'roprritfn
What activity*

there was In the market
during the week was principally In the
southwestern pioportles , most of which
scored a considerable advance , duo largcty-

to thp fact that the corn ciop bids fall fo be

the largest on rccoid , besides which most ol

those stocks not had nn advance In

keeping with the prominent dividend payers
Other than this the movement of the gen-

eral
¬

market was nnriovv and icactlonary.
The hlgheht rates for money and thu ab-

senteeism of most of the prominent operat-
ors

¬

for the dull-

ness
¬worn the principal reasons

prevailing The group of Industrial
properties in most Instances was not only
very weak but many of them scored con ¬

spicuously-lower quotations. Sugar nnd to-

foacco

-

, however , took n contrary courao and
wore quite active and strong. The break in

the rate of foiulgn exchange yesterday la-

an exceedingly favorable feature , as it
will have an important Influence on the
money market ; besides It denotes a dimin-
ished

¬

monuy strain by the Dank of Unglan
.i.istbound

1.

shipments this vveok.vero
120,000 tons , as against 17.000 tons for the
corresponding week of last year. This In

what is backing the stock market , as It In-

n most potential legitimate factor nn the
bull hide ; It is this kind of prosperity
vvhleh makes the vocation of the boars on

railroad uluuoH an unprofitable occupation at
the present tlmo ,

I.oniloii SlorU Market ,

LONDON , July 30. The stock market on

the whole has been firm during the week
with n majority of the movements up-

ward
-

, Americans received more attention
from Investors nnd prices were buoyant and
strong , Hhowlnij material improvement nnd
closing at the best figures of the week , The
feature of the dealings was tbo buying of-

IxmUvllto & Nashville shares , which wore 4

points higher on the week. The principal
advances were Wabash debt , which rose 1 %
points ; Norfolk & estern preferred , V4

Northern Tactile. >,i ; Louisville & Nashville
and Central Pacific. 1 % each ; Baltimore &

Ohio , 1 ; Denver & UIo Grande , Erie pre-

ferred
-

, Northern Pacific preferred ; Heading
flists , and Union Tactile , each % .

Most of the others rose from > t° %
point.

Money easy at 1 % to 2 per cent for
cull loans , 2HWi per cent for fixtures and
B to 3 7-16 per cent for three mouths' hilts

Textile Knlirlei.-
MANCHKSTEU.

.

. July 30. The lust vxeck
has been a satisfactory one in the market
here , the business In yarns about equaling
the production and prices remaining un-
changed

¬

The demand for cloth is mill
active and many eastern goods have been
sold far Into 1900 , Trices continue harien-
ing

-
and many orders have been turned down ,

Calcutta bought shirtings and the aggie-
gute

-
of the week's Indian-China business

considerable. Indian line goods want
higher prices with delivery next year.-

Thu
.

mUceirancous trade has been good ,

printing , bleaching nnd satteen weaves all
hardening , There has been no change Ir.
the favorable homo trade conditions ,

French spinners are selling freely at rlflng-
prices. . The Munition In the Herman mar-
kets

¬

is unchanged.-

lll

.

- of till* llllliU uf .Siiilu ,

MADRID. Jury 30 , The report of the
Hank of Spain for the week rndud yester-
day

¬

shows the following ; Gold in hand , no
change ; silver In hand , Increase , 2,420,000

pesetas ; notes In circulation , decrense ,

4,316,000 pesetas
Spanish Is closed yesterday nt 68 SO. Gold

wan quoted at 23.05-

.CHICACn

.

CiHAlX AM ) IMIOVISK S-

.Krnttirpn

.

nf ( lie Trnillnfr nnit Cln iliiK-
I'rlcrn nn Sntiirilnj- ,

CHICAGO , July . NVheat lo t an early
ndvanco of Ho today and closed weak ni a-

deollno of HfPio , Corn lost "So oa.li So
and provisions , the latter on pork

Apprfhenfloni of frost higher cables
from Liverpool and reports of lack of
moisture in India caused n firm nnd higher
opening In wheat. September started ViflSc-
hlgh r, nt 71HSY714c.' Transaction * nt 71'to-
wcro extremely light and the market Im-
mediately

¬

sank on heavy realizing nnd sales
npalnst cnlls lleforo 11 o'clock September
touched TO'iiT'OTfcc. Indian shipments of
1,110,000 hu. , with estimated world's ship-
ments

¬

of e.SW.OOO bu. for the week , more
tlrnn offset fears of frost In the spring
wheat bolt. Receipt * at primary western
markets were 800,000 bu. , against 627,009 bu ,

last year. Minneapolis nnd Duluth received
314 cars , Against 319 cars yesterday and 179

cars n year ago. Chicago received 119 cars ,
ngnlnst 179 n, > cnr ago On the early de-

cline
¬

there was considerable covering ,

which , together with buying nealnst puts ,

eaud a - harp rally to TlVrtll c for Sep ¬

tember. The .strength was short-lived ,

however, nnd Just before the clo se Sep-

tember
¬

again touched 70T4c , closing with
sellers nt 707Vfflc. Atlantic ! ort clearances
vvor > 411,19 Im. wheat nnd flour

Corn ruled weak throughout on reports
of heavy rains In the southwest , which dis-

sipated
¬

all fears of drouth. Hecolpts here
worn six curs. Cash trade was fair , 100,000-

bu. . being worked hero for export. Country
offerings were largo nnd elevator repre-
sentatives

¬

sold freely against country pur-
chases.

¬

. September opened unchanged to 'ic
lower , at SUViiSnjc , sold oft to 31V4c nnd
closed -c net lower, nt 31V-

A squeeze of July aborts won the feature
of the oats market July was forced up-

Wf nnd closed strong at 2Gc. after selling
us high as 27c September was dull nnd-
featureless. . Ix>cal receipts were. G.TO cars.
September opened steady at 1940, declined
< o 19c nnd closed lOUc. The July option Is
entirely under the control of a leading
local professional , who took advantage of
the light country offerings today to run up
the market on those who are presumably
short to Mm.

Provisions ruled dull nnd slightly casle *

on light country liquidation. Packers were
credited with tilling on a moderate scale ,

but the trade generally appeared to be In

loss of VAc. September ribs sold between
15.15 and J320, closing 2 4c net lower at

intimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,

110 cats , corn , 4SO cars ; oats , 410 cars ; liogs ,

33,000 head.
Leading futures ranged as tollOTri ;

Articles Upell lllell.-

73H

. Low.-

31H

. YCBity

70M 70-
71H071

7SH-

II1H

73-

10M

31

20H1U-
310W

811 2U t sun

24 M-

1'JH
27 24 V-

i21H

20-

RR2h

HI-
M10'Wi

JIM -'I ? !

8024-
a

ROB BOO
HO 887W-

R45

885 886 805

645 540 645
650 560-

C20

645 C60-

617M620 6 15 520
625 6 H5 617 6 20 6 US-

No.. 2
Cash quotations were as follows :

KLOUH Mnrket steady ; patents , $345 ®
3.55 ; straights. $30003,25 , clears , $280 3.10 ;

spring specials , 400. hard put'nts , $350 ®
3 60 ; soft patents. $3 30 3.40; straights , $3 00-

J310{ ; bakers. 240Jj2.M .

WHEAT No. 3 spring , 6970c ; tfo. 2
red , 7114c.

CORN No. 2 , 32S32 &c ; No. 2 yellow , 32®
.

OATS No. 2. 207i 021c ; No. 2 white , 23Uc ;

No. 3 white , 22M:5: < 23V4C.

RYE No. 2 , 62 >4C.
SEEDS No 1 tlaxseed. 97c ; northwest ,

$1 00 , prime timothy , 2.45 ; clover , contract
grade , $ G 50-

.PROVISIONS
.

Mesa pork , per hbl. , $ S.10fj
8 SO. Lard , per 100 Ibs. 5.25 53714. Short
ribs sides ( loose. ) , $500 520. Dry suited
shoulders (boxed ) , $5 1714Uu50.( Short clear
sides (boxed ) . 340ft545.

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per
gal. . 12G. i

SUGARS Cut loaf , 6.02 ; granulated , 500.
Following are the receipts nnd shipments :

Articles. Receipts. Shipments.
Flour , bbls. 8,000 7,000

Wheat , bu. 79,000 77,000

Corn , mi. 528,000 673,000

Oats , bu. 420,000 374,000

live , bu. 7,000 .
Unrl'y. bu. MOO 54,000-

On the Produce exchange, today the but-
ter

¬

market was firm ; creameries , 1314017c ;

dairies lUffl"1 . Eggs , weak ; fresh , 11 ©
HHc1 Cheese , vveok at .MiftOc. Dressed
poultry , weak : turkeys 71i'SSi4c' ; chickens ,

9i94c| ! : springs , l-lV.OlSc.

OMAHA iSUNUIlAL. AIAIUCIS-

T.ComlUloiin

.

or Trnilc mul Qnotntlon *

in Simile find Kiiney Produce.-
EGGSGood

.
stock , weak at lOc

nUTTER-Common to fair. Ilfri2c ; choice ,

; "eparator , lS@19c ; gathered cream-
ery

¬

, I6ffl7c.
POULTRY Hens , live , 7' c ; spring

chlckenc Hfl2c : old and staggy roosters ,

live , 3H5f5r ; ducks and geese , live , 6Q614c ;
turkeys , live , tic.

PIGEONS-Llve. per doz. . 75c0$1.0-
0.VEALSCholce

.
, yc.

VEGETABLES-
.WATERMELONSSouthcrn

.

, crated for
shipment , 17tf 20-

c.CANTALOUPE
.

Per crate , $1 50@1.C5 ;
basket , 70080C-

.TOMATOES
.

Per 4-basket cnile. 60 T65c.
POTATOES Now potatoes. af(35c( par bu.
CUCUMBERS Per doz. , SOc. .
CELERY Per doz. . 30c.

FRUI'3.-
BLUEBERRIESPer

' .

IC-qt. case , 175.
BLACKBERRIES Per H-qt case. $30-
0PLUMSCallfornln , per crate , $1.4061.5-
0.C'ALIPORNIA

.

PEACHES Freestones ,

1.15fil20 pur box.
APPLES I'er bbl. , 200fi223.

TROPICAL FRUIT.
ORANGES California Vnlenclaa. fC 00.
LEMONS California fuiicy , 425SW.75 ;

Messina , fancy , 50005u.
BANANAS Choice , crated , large stock ,

per bunch. 25082.75 : medium-sized.
bunches, J OOJT22b.

HIDES , TALLOW. ETC.
HIDES No. 1 greet. Hides , 7'4o ; No. 2

preen hides , rt'io ; No 1 salted hlfles , S' c :

No. 2 salted hides , 714e ; No. 1 veal calf , 8-

to 12 Iba. , 10o ; No 2 veal calf , 12 to 15 Ibs , ,

He.TALLOW. . GTIEASE. ETC. Tallow No
1 , 31&c ; tallow, Na. J, 3o ; rough tallow , llic ;

white grease. S' JjJc ; yellow and brown
grenfe. lliJiMc.

SHEEP 1'ELTS-Qreen salted each , 161$

75u ; green salted shearings ( short wooled
early skliiB ) , each , l&o ; dry shearings (short
wooled early skins ) , No. 1 , each , 6c ; dry
Hint. Kansas and Nebraska butcher wool
pelts , per Ib. , actual weight , 4Q c ; dry Hint ,

Kanras nnc! Nebraska murrain wool pelts ,

|)2r Ib. . actual weight , 3i4r , rtry illnt , Colo-
rado

¬

butcher wool pens , per Ib. , actual
weight , 4j5o , dry flint , Colorado murrain
wool peltf. jnr Ib actual weight. CQ4c.

Liverpool Ci nil ii HIM ! I'mvlnlonn.
LIVERPOOL , July 29 WHEAT Spot.

firm ; No. 1 California , 6t ldj 2d ; No 2
red , western , winter , 5s 94d ; No. 2 spring ,

6s HHd ; futures , firm ; July , 6s 6 , d , Sep-
tember

¬

6s 10tfd. December , Es llijd.
CORN Spot , llrm ; American mixed , new ,

3s 414d ; old , 3 < 4 d : futures , steady : July ,

3s 4Vid. September , 5s I'-ld ; October , 3s 4'g-
dFIOUR St. Louis fancy winter , dull , 7u-

6d
PEAS Canadian , 6s lOd ,

PROVISIONS Beef , steady ; extra India
mo > H , 60s ; prime mess , western , 65s , Hams ,

tthor ( cut , 14 to 16 Ibs , steady , 61s. Bacon ,

Cumberland cut , 16 to 17 Ibs , , dull , 32s Gel.

Short rlbri , IS to 20 Ibs. . steady , 3U 6d ; long
clear middles , light , 30 to 33 Ibs , easy , 31s-

6s , loner clear middles , heavy , 35 to 40 Ib.s. ,
Kiiy , 3ls Gd : short clear backs , 16 to IS Ibs. ,

dull. 29s Gd : clear bellies , 11 to 16 Iba .
Htcudy , 3Js 6d Shoulders , square , 12 to 14-

Ibs. . , steady , 2S 6d. Lard , steady , prime
western. In tierces , 27s !K1 , American re-

fined
¬

, in pills. 2 ! s 3d Tallow , prime city ,
firm. 23s ; Australian In London , steady , 25s

BUTTER Finest United States , SGs ; good.-
Cis

.

CHEESE Finn ; American , finest white ,
443 Cd ; American , Jlncst colored , 45s ,

MliineuiinlUVluat Miirket ,
MINNEAPOLIS. July JEAT

Close ; In store. No. 1 northern. July. 70 4c ;

September , G7HlfiC7So : December , 6a'Bgc9'ic.-
On

.
trat-k : No , 1 hard , tTTsc ; No. 1 northern

CS'ic ; No. 3 nortJiern , 07" c-

.FIXURHI
.

rher ; flrst patents , 370O3.SO ;

second patents , 3XXf3.60 ; first clear , $2.6-

0'iJRAN' In bulk , $9.75010.0-

0.Iliilulli

.

Wheat MnrKet.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week Olosei with Light BecelpU of All

Kinds of Stock ,

USUAL SLOW SATURDAY'S' CATTLE TRADE

HOK Mnrket Open * Aliont Slcnilr-
J'rldny Mort > lit r nnil Then

Off Tonnriln (.'lone Hnlhcr Slow
Tliroimliout the ln > .

SOUTH OMAHA , July 29.

Receipts were :

Cattle. llog . Sheep.-
Olllclal

.

Monday 3,361 4WO, 2S-
Clllclal Tuesday 2,70 11.2:3 1.6S-
OOlllelal Wednesday 3.0S2 7,203, 4.37-
SOlllclal Thursday 2,533 4,8M 2,01-
3OttlcliU Krldnv 1,139 6,097 4S-

3Olllclal Saturday 3S2 6,9ti3 K

Total this week ."l3W6 , OC5 12,801

Week ending July 22 11,908 44.25S 11.C9J
Week ending July 15 13,007 69,108 15,263

Week eliding July 8 10,094 41,635 3,761

Week ending July 1 IS.boa 60,427 7,331

Average price paid for hogs for the last
several days with comparisons :

Indicates Sunday.
The olllclal number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road was :

Cattle. Hops. Sh'p. H'r's.-
C.

.
. . M. & St. P. Ry. . . . 5-

O. . & St. li. Uy 2 3-

U. . P. system 21-

C. . & N. W. Ry 1-

F. . , E. & M. V. R. R. . 3 2G-

S C. & P. Ry 1-

C. . . St. P. , M. & O. . . . 9 10-
H. . & M. R. R. R. . . . 2 18 2-

C , R I. & P. Ry. , K. . . . 2-

C. . , R. I. & P. Ry. , W. . . 2

Total receipts 1G 97 4 3

The dlspodtlon'of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

ot head indicated :

Cattle Hogs. Sh'p.
Omaha Packing Co 10 G17-

G H. Hammond Co 46 802 224
Swift and Company 20fi lG2l 22-
BCudahy Packing Co I * 2,297 105
Armour & Co 1 1,791 . . . .
W. I. Stephen IS
Hill & Himtzlnger 1-

Huston & Co 3
Other buyers 17
Held over 300 . . . .

Totals 345 742S 1,056

CATTLE There were about fourteen loads
of fat cattle on sale today , which was not
enough to really make a market , and It Is
hard work to say whether prices were
higher or lower. One thing that can bo
said without chance of being disputed is
that the trade was In about the same con-
dition

¬

as usual on a Saturday that Is , buy-
ers

¬

were on easy street , not being compelled
to buy the cattle , and hence they could bo-
indifferent. . If they could get the cattle
their way they wanted them. If not they
were content to wait until Monday. Sat ¬

urday's market Is usually an uncertain
quantity , nnd It was especially so today ,

The tattle market as a whole has been In
very good condition all the week. Local
packers have been active buyers of corn-
fed steels and prices have had an upward
tendency , the gain for the week being lOip-
20c. . The quality of the cattle at the same
tlmo has averaged good , so that a very
large proportion of the arrivals of beef
steers brought $5 and better , with quite a
number of loads going at 5.5085 65 , and ono
load at 580. Good dry lot cows and heifers
were sc-m-o nil the week , but good sellers ,
with prices steady or possibly a llttlo
stronger , In sympathy with the advance on-
cornfed steers. Good grass cows were just
about steady , but common kinds have eased
off during the week. Good cornfed bulls
were good sellers ' all the week , but common
and oven medium kinds were easier. Dur-
ing

¬

the early part of the week feeders were
loner, but after Thuisday's rain the market
litmed up and closed stionger for the week.
The demand was principally for good lleshy
feeders weighing 1,000 to 1,100 pounds. Light
stock cattle. If choice , old fairly well , butthey wcro not In so good demand an the
heavier c-.ittle.

HOGS The market opened this morning
Just about stcndj with jeitetday. Some
choice Initeher weights and choice light
"old to th fresh meat trade at Jl.S'Vi'fft' 40
with good medium weights at 433. The
dumuiul at those prices , however , was
limited and packers were offeringonlv
J4 30fM JH'i for the general run of the hogs
right from th > start Moreover the> did
not appear very anxlou * for hogs at thoes
prices , It being the last d ly of the week
hellers seemed to want. If anything , a llttlostronger prices than yestordav and the In-
difference

¬

of packers and firm feeling
among salesmen combined to render the
market very slow and dr.ifrcy from start
to llnlsh It was after midday before a
clearance, was effected. The late sales
were laigely at 1.M> for heavv hogs , with
a few loads of the less desirable at $4 2"i
The market as a whole was not much'dlf-
feient

-
from yesteidav.

Tim market this vveok on hogs has not
been satlsfactorv to anyon' foi tha reason
that there has boon a constant strife be-
tween

¬

buyei.s nnd wlleis. The heaviest
packers have evidently been on the bear
sldo all the week and have been trying to
force the market down , hut It has been
hard work. Sellers have bf 3n very bullish
anrt have held on for strong- pro! s , so that
nfter pounding the whole neck the mniket-
at the close Is not quite 5e low-tr than It-
vvos the llrst dij. liufnct , the market nt
the close of thr week was only a very llttlo
easier than It wa at the close of the
previous week. The countiy seems to
nave como to the conclusion that thu mar-
ket

¬

Is not going any lower and the disposi-
tion

¬

seems to bo to hold back the hogs
every tlmo the market breaks.-

SI
.

IKK I' Receipts today conUsted of four
double dockt ) . of which tnree deckst vvcto
consigned direct to Uudalij Two doubles
worn from southern Utah , the same wethers
that sold heio > esterday at {3.90 , and tliev
brought the Hiuno prlco Today About ail
that could be wild of the mnrkot In that It
was flteadv. with the demand fair.

It will be noted from the table of re-
ceipts

¬

that the anlvals the last week were
about the tame as the week bofoie , but
not bo largo as two weeks ngo , Very
llttlo ( hinge has taken place In the market
during the lust few days , In fact values are
nlxnit where thi-j were a week ago The
demand on the part of local packers fur
g-ooil mutton grades Is fairly active and
arrivals as a rule have met with ready sale
at prevailing prices.-

So
.

far there has not been much done with
fefdliifr sheep Orders for that kind are
commencing to arrive and it Is claimed that
there are quite a good many on Ille , but
as a rule they call foi stock nt prices
somewhat lower than the present ruling
prices In other words there IB n demand
for feeding sheep , but buyers' Ideua are
not quite up to the prevailing market
prices

Quotations : Prime native wethers , S4.25-
Ti< 50 , good to choice grass withers , $4.15-

iH( 30 ; fair to good grass wethers , $3 750
4.10 ; good to cholco grans ewes , S3 50U3 75 ;

good to choice spring lambs. $5 6006.00 ; fair
to good spring lambs , 5.0 jj5 50 ; common
spring lambs , 1.00® ! 25 ; feeder wethers ,

hi. I.nuU I.lvr Stork ,
ST LOUIS , Julv 29-CATTLK-Rccelpts ,

400 head , market steady ; fair to fancy
<> shipping anil export steers , $4 50{?

& 85 ; butcher and dressed beef steers , $4 00
© 635 , steep ; , under 1.000 Ibs. , 375J1S5.

cows and-
canners ,

J300Q1

"Tl'O'GS' " Receipts ,
" ' a oo" head ; market

strong ; pigs and lights $1 35f4 CO ; packers ,
$4 va4CO. butchers , * 4 5 i4 65-

.SHKIM'
.

Receipts , 700 head : market
steady , native muttons. } 1 SOtM.BO ; Iambs ,
$ IOO fOJ5| , htockers. $2OOT4&5| ; culls and
bucks , J225DJW : Texuns , $4.00-

.ICunM'.N

.

rity Stonk. '
KANSAS CITY , July 29.OATTLiRcc-

cIptF
-

, 3iO head , supply too Ilgrlit to make
u market ; fi w tttood about steady. Supply
for week light and desirable stock made
Btronx advance , ranging from 20o for com-
mon

¬

lota to <" ' on boot ilrovea. Heavy
Hirers brought $0 20ft5 70 , lightweight Htceri ,

JlOCKu5.iO , HUKkcrs unU feeders, } 37iIjS.OO ;

butchers' cow * and heifer* , $3 1006.15 : din ¬

ners. 26033.10 , western uteer* . 4.e i5.BO| ;

Tcxnns. $12VfN. ! .
I TOGS Receipt * , 2 , < 00 head ; good active

market nt strong prices. Supply continue *

light ami !a t week's wtrong values were
fully maintained , Salei todny : Heixvy. J4.40-

P4.4S ; mixed , J43ry34.45 ; light , $ l30O4.42H ;

for week. 21.000 head !

for same week last ymr , 11,000 head. Heavy
mippllM cnrly In wcY'k caused range sheep
to decline about 26c , whllo lambs were about
steady , Lighter supplies later caused a re-

icUou
-

, so that the net decline for week la-

nbout ino on nhet-p with lAtnb * fully "teadv
spring himbs , $r6oTffi.2S ; yearlings. .

fi 00. muttons , 4.X>{J6.00 : feeding sheep , $1.50-

JT4.25 ; feeding sheep , 3.00a 4.00 ; culls , 2.00
(8300.

York Mto Slork-
.xnw

.

YORK , July 29.univnsRec-
clpts

-

, 360 head ; very llttlo trading , feeling
steady. Cables unchanged ; shipments to-

day.
-

. 63S head cattle and G.1S4 quarters of
beef-

.CALVHSRecclpts
.

, 9fiSlS head on sale ;

market dull and unchanged , poor to food
veals , $400ififiOO : fed cnlvcs , $1.5-

0.BIim
.

> AND LAMHS-Rocclpts , 4,153

head ; 10 cms on sale ; demand good ; sheep
Heady ; lambs lOfllSe higher ; common to
good sheep , 3COii4.CO ; lambs , 50037.15( ; ono
deck , 730.

HOGS Receipts , 1,77(5( head ; no sales ;

nominally steady at $4 70ft4 SO-

.l

.

li < * StncU.
CHICAGO , July W Receipts of cattle

were too small to make a market today and
prices were ubout unchanged.-

A
.

good demand from shippers added a-

fthnde to the prices of hog ; fancy brought
*440ff4.M ; heavv lots , 4204.55 ; light hogs ,

rough. $ .' .00 400.
There was the usual dull Saturday sheep

nrarkct today. Sheep were salable at 2. TO

03.00 for culls, up to 450fiC.35 for prime
w others : owes brought 3vjT4.W) ; feeder ? ,

350B3.7B : western rangers , Sl005i4.60 ; ypari-
inRB

-
, 40055.50 ; Bprlnp Iambi , $1ni4.f 0.

Receipt * : Cattle , POO head ; hogs , 12,000

head , sheep , 2,500 head ,

St. .loHpph MVP Stork.
SOUTH ST. JOSHPH , July 29. (Special. )
The Journal quotes :

CATTLE Receipts , 100 head ; market
steady ; natives , 4G5r.CO? ; and west-
erns

¬

, 3r.0 ] 6.65 ; cows and heifers , 22. )490 ;

bulls nnd stags , $ ?.S5f4 K : } curlings nnd-
calves. . $ l.255j3 5 ; stockers and feeders , $360
@4 75 ; veals , $5 OCX8700.

HOGS Receipts, 4 , 500 head ; market strong
to 5c higher ; heavv and medium , $ I.I2' ?
450 : light. 4.40447y pigs , S4204.40 ; bulk
of sales. $4.40iT4.4-

3.SHii5P
.

Receipts , 200 head ; market
steady.

Stuck In
Following nre the receipts at the four

principal markets for July 29 :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha. 3S2 6.9CT 803

Chicago. 600 12,000 2.BOO

Kansas City. 3SO 2,400 21,000-

St. . Louis. . . 400 3.20J TOO

Totals.1,762 21,663 25.CC-

5St , Tinnln Grain nnrt Prnvlnlonii.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 29.VHEATLower ;

No. 2 red. cash , elevator , 70c : track , 71 .

@ 71 c ; Julv. 70Mr ° : Septemb r, 7Hic ; Decem-
ber

¬

, 74e ; .No. 2 hard , 6 ! c ; receipts , SS.101
bushels

CORN Lower ; No. 2 cash , 31c ; track ,

32c ; July , 31c ; September , JO QSO'' c ;

December , 2Sc.
OATS Lower ; No. 2 cash , 21c ; track ,

21l4c ; July , 21V : : September , 19'ic ; May ,

21 Ac ; No. 2 white , 2g27c.
FLOUR Dull and weak , but not quotably

lower.
SEEDS Prime timothy , quiet ; small lot

new brought 266. Flaxseed , 93-
c.CORNMEALStcady.

.

. 1850190.
BRAN Lower : sacked , cast track , 5SJ59c.
HAY Steady ; timothy , 800012.00 ; prairie ,

$6 OOJtS.OO.

RYE Better ; 64 ffC5c.
WHISKY Steady ; 126.
METALS Lead , bolter ; $4 574. Spelter ,

dull ; $3 55 ( 6 60.
POULTRY Steady ; chickens. 7',4c ; joung ,

S&ifZlOc : turkeys. 9o ; young , 15c ; ducks , b@
614 ° ! geese , e VjC.

BUTTER Steady ; creamery , 16@lSc ;

dairy. 12plo-
o.EGGSQulet

.
; Oc.

WHISKY Steady. 126.
IRON COTTONTIES-Qulct , Sac.
BAGGING Quiet. 606 0.
PROVISIONS Dry salt meats , steady ;

boxed shoulders , 5.1214 ; extra shorts , $525 ;

clear ribs , 5.50 ; clear sides , $5 62H- . Bacon ,
quiet ; boxed shoulders , $5 50 ; extra shorts ,

$5 75 ; clear ribs , $6 ; clear sides , 6.121 * .
RECEIPTS Flour , 5,000 bblt. ; wheat , 88-

000
, -

bu. ; corn. 112,000 bu. ; oats , 54.000 bu.
SHIPMENTS-wFlour. 6,000 bbls. ; wheat ,

10,000 bu. ; corn , 95,000 bu. ; oats , 9,000 bu-

.Knimna

.

City Grnln ami I'ro > Inlnnn.
KANSAS CITY , July 29 WHEAT Sep ¬

tember. ; December , fifi'-ic : cash , No 2
hard , Clc ; No. 3 , GOft 3Vic : No. 2 red , 69c ;

No. J , 64&X tJc ; receipts. Ifio cars.
CORN September , 2734c ; December , 25'Jc ;

cash. No. 2 mixed , 29lic ; No. 2 white , 30c :
No. 3. 29c.

OATS No. 2 white , 26-
c.RYENO.

.
. 2. 52VJC.

HAY Cholco timothy , 7.501fS 00 ; choice
prairie. $ G J5fi50.'!

BUTTER Creamery , U sne'-c ; dairy. 14c
EGGS Steady : dealers encouraged al

prospect of slightly cooler weather ; fresl
Missouri and Kansas stock , llrsts , 8X.c
cases returned.

RECEIPTS Wheat , 90,000 bu. ; corn , 43,5K-
bu.

(

. . outb , 6,000 bu.
SHIPMENTS Wheat. 13,800 bu. ; corn , 45-

500
-

bu. ; oats , none.

Toledo MnrKol.
TOLEDO , July 29 WHBAT Dull anil

weak ; No. 2 cash and July , ; Snt-
ember.

-

. 73c bid-
.CORiN

.
Dull and lower ; No. 2 mixed

.

OATS Dull and steady : No. 2 mixed , 22c
RYE Dull nnd easy ; No. 2 cash , 52' .e.
SEEDS Cloverseed , dull and steady

prlmo cosh , new , $376 ; October , J4.4-

5.uKec

.

Grnlii MnrKct.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. July 29. rLOUH-Stttuly

AVHEATf Quiet ; No. 1 northein , 72 ic ; NCI
2 northern , TUt'lfec.

OATS Steady at 2T.i ?72iV. .
RYE Lower ; No. I , 52'4-
c.BARLEYDull

.

; No. 2. 40c ; sample , 3o-

gIliiATii; ) IIOM2.STY-

.IiiHtnnrrN

.

Winrethe Connclciicc Ho-
Milled Slntrly.-

"What's
.

the news ? " I asked the pro-

prietor of nn old jewelry house which has
done un immense mall order and calalogm-
liuslnesH for about forty-five years. 01

course I meant ncwM In Jewelry , reports the
New York Herald-

."There's
.

a big revival of religion golnt-
on up in New Hampshire and down In Louis-
iana , " ho answered gleefully , "and I air
the gainer. "

"How's that ? " I asked astonished.-
"Why

.

I got two letters last week Just twc-

dajs apart , and hero they are , " as ho pro-

duced them , triumphantly. "Nothing else
could powalbly account for the sudden spanni-
of honesty which seems to have taken hold
of these two ladles nfter long silence. "

And here they are :

"Gentleman : Some two jears ago I or-
dcrcd a dozen dessert forks at your house
which arrived all right , but In tbo bottom
of the packing box was a solid silver dlnnei
fork which I see by jour catalogue is quoted
at thirty-six dollars a dozen , I therefore en-

close
-

money order for $3 and hope it will
reach you safely. Yours very truly ,

"MIIS. .

"Concord , N. H. , March 3 , 1899. "
The Louisiana letter came two daya latei

and read-
"Gentlemen

-

: A Jong tlmo ago I ordered
from your house a hat brush with sliver
back which was 150. Several days after 1

received It I received a duplicate , which 1

decided to keep. I now send you the money
(or the second brush , 1.50 , and hope ) oti
will pardon my delay In notifying you , as I

regret It exceedingly and hope you wllf re-

ceive Jt all right. Yours sincerely ,

"MUS. . "
"Note ," he said , "that In both Instances

the goods were received a long tlmo ago ,

and It has been on their consclencci ) all the
time, and they couldn't stand It any longer.
There must be revivals In both places. "

Mutter of Cliitlicn.
The Lay Figure thought It curious that

woman , generally speaking , has no com-

plete
¬

understanding of the right of suffrage-
."For

.

It would seem ," ho observed , In
hat connection , "that a person who can

understand a dress pattern ought to be
able to understand anything "

"If bhe were to bo clothed with this right ,

t might bo different , " suggested the Un-

conscious
¬

Imbecile.-
Of

.

course none of the other* had the
heart to pursue the subject further.

THINKS LITTLE OR LOS :

German Press Has Small Kespeot for Wor-

of the Peace Conference.

PROCEEDINGS LOOKED UPON AS A COMED'

Who 1'ndorNp Ihr C nr'n 1'iir-

lllnnpimlittpd nt the* Out-

come
¬

HrltlKcrriiln I'lml
the AfTnlr .V

(Copyright , 1503 , by Associated I'ress )

BERLIN , July 30. The papers this wee
have been giving their on the out-
come of the peace conference nt The Hague
The tone of the comment of the paper
friendly to the conference Is one of dlsnp-

rolntlncnt that so llttlo was accomplished
whllo th ese opposing It Indulged In glcofu
felicitations that no more was accomplished

The Tngcblatt considers that the form o

arbitration adopted marks an Important stc
toward securing the peace of the world , all
mlds : "Whoever knows the toilsome way li

which progress ot International law Is mad
will bo satisfied with thla result. "

The Post says : "Tho result shown tha
those who had been neither too optimist )

nor too pessimistic In expectations wcro li-

tho right. "
The most Important result the Post etc

Is that a method Is now open to nations fo
settling difficulties , saying : "While the con
fcrrjtico has not ushered In the millennium
still it shows that the powers nre earnest ! ;

striving to preserve for the people the bless-
Ings of peace. "

The national-liberal noursen-Zcltung call
the final protocol n funeral oration , and saji
the results equal zero.

The Xeltung , referring to thi
United States nnd Hngland , says : "Tho na-

tlons that boast loudest of their humanlt ;

m ml o the stoutest resistance to really hu-

mnnltnrlan proposals. "
The Kreu7o Zcltung further points ou

that while England and the United State
stood together in opposing the prohlbltioi-
of bombs filled with noxious gases , thi
United States backed up England's refusa-
to abandon dumdum bullets ,

' "The plntonlc declaration of the confer'-
enco for the principles of the czar's proda-
matlon , " the Kreuzo Zeltung continues , "hi'-
troduces absolutely no change In existing
conditions. "

The agrarian Deutsche Tages Zcitunt
makes merry ov'er the friends of pence
whoso cherished hopes are far from beinf-
realized. . The socialist Voerwaerts gives tin
conference a parting shot , calling It a com
edy. "The hardest work of the members , '

this Journal says , "was to refrain froit
laughing In each others faces at their owr-
insincerity. . "

Aronn thp Center of Klre.
The press of Berlin devotes much attentloi-

to the Arons case. Dr. Arons is a profcssoi
who lectured on physics in Berlin unlversitj
and also a social democrat , whoso presence
In the university had given great offense
to all favorable to drastic measures for com.
bating socialism. The diet passed a law o-

jcar ago , called by the press the Arons law-
making it possible for the government tt
proceed against nnd dismlsa socialist pro
fessors. Under this law the phllosophlca'
faculty a week ago tried Prof. Arons am
unanimously declared that they saw no rea-
son to take action. The state's attorncj
appealed the case to the ministry , who , It is

regarded certain , will dismiss Prof. Arons.
The papers of all parties discuss the cas-

at great length. The Pan-Germanic Deutsche
Zcltung says the faculty of Berlin univer-
sity has shown the same capacity for con-

sideration of state affairs that was showc-
by some professors in treating the Danish
question last year. The Kreuzo Zeltung re-

proaches the faculty with holding that social
democrats should bo treated on an equal
footing with other parties and confirms the
comments on the action of the conservatives
as follows ; "It Is Impossible to treat n

party that declares war on the state and the
existing social order as having the same
political rights as other parties. "

The liberal papers side with the faculty
holding that their decision was the only

one consistent with the freedom of univer-
sity

¬

Instruction. The centrist press defends
the facutty on the ground that Prof. Arons
as professor of phjslcs , does not handle the
question of socialism In his lectures

It Is observed that since the president ol

the Reichstag has permitted discussion of

the emperor's utterances If they are printed
In the Official Hclchanzeiger the kaiser's
telegrams no longer appear In that paper ,

but In the poml-offlclal Nerd Deutsche All-

gemelno
-

Zeltung-

.Kiilnur
.

.tiny VIM < Clierliourjj.-

A

.

Wcstphallan paper reports that negotia-
tions

¬

have been proceeding between Paris
and Berlin the last ten days preparatory
to the of the emperor to Cherbourg
and Brest on his return from Norway. Noth-
ing

¬

apparently Is known of such plans In

Berlin , where prepaiations are being made
for the arrival ot the entire imperial family
at Wllhelmshohe next week.

The empress Is recovering rapidly from
the effects of her accident. Thursday even-
Ing

-

fche was able to witness from the bal-

cony
¬

of her hotel fireworks and prize shoot-
Ing

-
In honor of the birthday of Prince

Oskar.
The Solingen Chamber of Commerce re-

ports
¬

that exports from that district to the
United States have fallen off 40 per ecnt-
us the result of the Dlngley tariff. The
Dresden Chamber of Commerce complains
loudly of American competition , especially
In manufactured articles and says the suc-

ress
-

of the Americans Is due to the cxtraor-
illnarv

-
activity of the United States consuls

find to the Immense capital of American
manufacturing companies , permitting the
greatest possible division of labor nnd-

specialisation , enabling them to produce
cheaper in spite of higher wages. The re-

nort
-

admits that Americans sell at low , even
cut-throat prices , but explains this by the
assertion that high duty enables manufac-
turers

¬

to sell for high prices at home while
they dispose of their surplus abroad at the
lowest figure.

The failing off of exports to the United
States leads to the view that exportation
will ceaeo entirely and It will be neces-
sary

¬

for Gorman manufacturers to fulld
branches In the United States.

The prohibition of fresh meat from Bel-

gium
¬

Is having a disastrous effect on butch-
ers

¬

along the frontier. The law formerly
lermltted persons living along the border
lo bring meat across In small quantities ,
luty free. Accordingly a large clals of-

initchers sprang up who handled mch meats ,

but their occupation Is gone. There have
been many severe rain and hailstorm }
: hroughout Germany this week , with hot ,

mmld temperature. In many places the
storms were the most severe ever experl-
nred

-
; , In Hanover such severe storms had
jot occurred In thirty jears ,

Trial for Ti-lcKrniih Il .

Telegraph boys will be experimentally em-

iloyed
-

In Berlin , replacing men The
:hange will ''begin soon with the substltu-
lon of eight bojo from 1C to 17 years of

ige.A
.

German official has Invented an acety-
MIO

-
searchlight which can be carried by-

me man and which will illuminate every -
hlng for 100. yards. It Is expected to ho-

f great u> e In searching for the wounded-
ifter a battle and in bridge building at
light ,

The announcement that one of the great
vmerlcan Insurance companlca ha * decided
o comply with the requirements of the
'ruBJlan law In order to be readmitted to-

lo business hero Is received with the great-
tit consternation in Insurance circle * . The

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA. '

DRUGS-

.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.-
w

.

Druggists and Stationers,
DM"-

Clftnv Wlnm and Urindln-
.Omur

.

10U> ted lUratr-

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Etacirical
Company

Electrical Supplies,
Electric Wiring Dolls nnd Gan Llcrhtina-

Q. . W. JOUS8TOM. MtT. UIO Uomrd fit.

John T. Burke ,
CONTRACTOR JPOIt

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and PO WER PLANTS

South ISthSt.

HARDWAR-

E.L

.

ee-Glass-Andreesen
Hardware Co.

Wholesale Hardware.D-
loyolfts

.

nd Sporting Goods , UlaiM H r-

ney Street.

SAFE AND IRON WOR-

KS.I

.

he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

G. ANDREEN , Prop.
Makes a specialty of -

J+ JL41CJ2 bllUTTEllS.
ESOAPES.

dnd Burglar Proof Safes and Vault Doors , eta
010 S. l-tth St. . Omnhn , Neb.

Deutsche Vcualcho Zoltung this week ha1?

strong protest , asserting that experlenc
shows that American companies are un-

trustworthy and warning the governmen
against again giving them the right to li

business here.
The United States ambassador , Andrew t

White , and Mrs. White TV 111 go to Day
reuth on August 10 to attend the festlva-
there. .

Congressman Bartholdt of St. Louis passe
through this city yesterday en route t-

ithe International parliamentary confcrenci-
at Christina la-

.1NSTUAJ1

.

OK UMICTIIOCUTION.-

Xovr

.

nnil I'nlnli-fiM "VVny Jnpniirnc Con
i Ictn Will He Put ( o llcnth.

The Japanese government Is striving t (

discover a new and more modern mode foi
the execution ot Its convicted criminals. I-

lias laid aside the idea of execution by clcc-
trlclty as it is now practiced In Amerlc :

and Is considering an entirely new nnd 1m-

Droved method of execution , relates the New
York Herald. It is quick , painless , quiet am-

leaceful. . The Japanese consider It ever
'ar better than the most modern mode , thai
of electricity , Inasmuch as it does not harn :

ho appearance of the body In the le.iat
whereas electricity when not applied to ex-

actly the proper degree scorches , burns and
shrivels the skin of the victim.

The "death" or "vacuum" chamber , as II-

s to bo known , is to be nn airtight cell
jullt in or adjoining the prison. It la tc

10 eight feet In height , ten feet wide anil
ten feet long. The four sides are to have
each an airtight window of threequarter-
nch plate glass , so that the operators

prison and other ofllclals may have an op-

ortunlty
-

> to witness the execution and de-
ermine the results.
The cell will be connected with an air

jump , -which will have a power of causing
ho expulsion of the air In the cell In one
nlnuto. and forty seconds , thus acting so-

oulcklv as not to allow the victim to become
suffocated or distressed In even the slightest
legrcc , but , Instead , causing almost Instant

death. In fact. It was sho' , when the ex-

periment
¬

was tried upon a huge St Hcinard
log that the animal was dead a mlnuto and

a holt after the vacuum was completed ,

The experts before whom the experiment
was tried were not only mnrvelously pleased
and surprised by the excellent success , but
vcro so positive , whllo the vacuum contin-

ued
¬

, from the peaceful nnd lifelike appear-
tf

-

the dog that hi- was still nllve that they
vould not allow the vacuum to bo illscon-
Inued

-

for thirty minutes. When on ex-

amining
¬

the St. Bernard they found that It-

va.i dead ono and a half minutes after thu-
acuum was completed they pronounced the

method "a revolution In the method of ex-

pcutlon"
-

and declared that 11 was far better
linn electricity , which causes a stiffening

of the muscles nnd a filghtful appearance
of the face and eyes.

The method to be pursued In the exccu-
lon of criminals by this clumber , should It-

o adopted , will be as follows
The condemned will bo stripped , fie that

ho air which might become Icdged In and
ictwcen the folds of the garments vslll not
) n nbln to cause nny hitch In the execution.-
'lio

.

condemned will be placed In a (position
on thfl flat of his hack , at full length , and
with the hands clasped above the head so as-

n allow full expansion and contraction of-

ho chest.
This Is done so that when the vacuum li-

ormlnir the air In the body being expullod-

iv the contraction of the cheat , will ho In-

tantlv
-

drawn out of the chamber by the nlr
pump and then , theie being no nlr In the
chamber to replace that exhaled , death will
ensue.

JMCOHTI.M: ; CHINA WITH A i-

Wlint

: .

n Wfiiiinii Without ArllNlli Tal-

ilit
¬

or Training ( 'nil Uii-

."It
.

Is quite possible for a girl to decorate
for her own tea table pretty cups and
soucers , even If ho has no knowledge of

ceramic art , " said n well-known china
painter the other day when Been In her
studio. "All sorts of pleasing and decora-

tive
¬

effects can be produced on china with a
pen and gofd properly mixed for the pur-

pose
¬

, It is really Impcttslhlc to do strong ,

firm scrolls and borders on mmtll articles ,

ui.ch as cups , saucers , and borders on platen ,

with a brush When briirihes are Ubcd sucli
work Is Invariably untidy and In every way
uosatlHfactory-

."Let
.

the girl who has an ambition to do-

tbo work procure a prcttlly-shapea p -

feitly plain cup and saucer , Hy that I mean
one free from rinbouslng or raised effects.
After wBulling and drying It careful ) ) ,

moisten well with alcohol. Oct a few bottles
Df luster-green , pink and vloltt ul o a bottle
of essence for mixing gold , and a mmill ,

square Bhailer. She muni remember that
iiirpentlne should never coma In contact with
li.hter , as It not only destrojs tlio color , but
leaves a purple smudge If slio wlnlies a
strong color uio the luster In Us full
ilrengtb , but If a daintier effect Is drxlrrd
lake a llttlo of tbo essence on the liruth be-

fore
¬

dipping into the bottle of luster , It i

HARNESS -SADDLER-

Y.J

.

HHaney&Go.
* Jll'frt-

UAItlfBSS , BADDLKS AND CO-

ffbbtr* r athff , Saddlery Ilardirart , JCt*
Vft solicit your order' . S13-31S-S17 S. 13th.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

Drake , Wilson
p. uuii: :

SnpceinorB "vVllnon A Drake.
Manufacturers bollrrs , smoka Mucks nnd-

treechlnpj , presiura , tendering , sheep dip ,
lard and vntcr tanks , bailer tubes con-
stantly

¬

on bund , second hand boiler *
bought nnd sold Special nnd prompt to
repair * In city or country lUh! and Plrrco-

.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

n merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs 1 Jobbers of Foot Wear

Th Joseph Banicun Bubbor Oov

CHICORY

The
American

Chicory Go.
Drover* and minufaotunn of all fonu t

Chicory Om hirrcmont.O'Ntll. .

DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smith & Co. ,

Importer * and Jobtwre t-

Zrv Goods , Furnishing
AND MOTIONS.

ROOrMMrUFEBLDG. BRANCH 1030 USt
OMAHA tlttv. LlNCOLn MIR.

JAMES E BOYD & CO. ,
Telephone 1039. Omaha , Neb

COMMISSION ,
GRAIN , PROVISIONS and STOCKS

HOAltD OP TRAUB-
.Dtreit

.

wlren to Chicago and 4ew Tork-
.Crr

.
ponjtntn John A. Warrrr. A Co.

Mortgages For Sale
We have on hand a list of-

giltedge securities for sale.
Call andsee us-

.PAYNEHARDER

.

CO. ,
First Floor N. Y. Life

best to use It from the bottle , ae It evapor-
ates

¬

very quickly when exposed to the air.
The brush can bo freed from color by
dipping In alcohol , which should bo In a
small open vesbel. Albo she should have at
hand a mnall dauber, the best thing being
an old ellk handkerchief and a pleco of
surgeon's cotton. f-

"To 'tint the cup let her start at the top
with the rose luster , work Into this deli-
cately

¬

the green toward the top , deepen-
ing

¬

with the violet as she goes toward tin
bottom. Sli must begin to pad as soon as
she has enough of ono color to p.id Inlo an-
other

¬

, for If she waits until the entire sur-
face

¬

is colored It la apt to become too dry
to blend the different cotors Into each other V-
evenly. . >

After this tinting process IH completed let
the pleco Htaml until peifectly dry. Then ,

the gold should be mixed with the gold os-

ticnco
-

and to such a consistency that It will
Howfiom the pen If It Is too thick It will
not ( low , anil If It IB too thin It will rub
off the china when It comes fiom the kiln.-
If

.
the decorator Is siilllclently skillful to

copy or compose soma graceful design film
may do It over the luster before firing , but
If not very sure of bur skill ho had best
apply the deolgn by tracing after the china
has been iired-

."Tho
.

handling of gold with the pen Is no-

moio dllllcult than writing with Ink , but a-
new - pen should always be moistened before
the work Is begun. If the gold Is mixed to
the proper coiiBlatcncy and a llttlo tlmo Is
given to practice , the decorator will bo am-
ply

¬

repaid by the clean , llrm gold lines of
their design. AUo work done In this man-
ner

¬

possesses i commercial value that brush-
work can never nllaln Now. whllo such
work IH so fashionable 1 would recommend
any girl who can UHU her pen with Intelli-
gence

¬

to try It "

DarUli-N of Trliililnil ,

Sir William Hnhlnaon. In his paper on
Trinidad , retailed BOIIIC of the nngro stories
ho collected while' governor of the Inland ,

hays thu London ( 'hionlcle. A Church of
England dlgnltaiy has an servant a negresn
who wan very fond of hymn Hinging anil
petty pilfering She look loose monny ott
Ills dressing table to the tune of "Hold the
Fort , " nnd under cuver of "Onward ,

Christian Boldler , " be | uostrated the eatables ,

The late Illdhop Haw In asked n negro Hi-
tting

¬

In idleness b) thu roadside how he-
manage' ! to pass ( he time. "I nit In do Bun ,

massa , and let do tlmo pass me , " waa the
quaint and philosophical reply.

Them Trln'dad' negioeH , It appears , ara
long and heavy Bloopers There was a-

flevern rurtlmuiiko at ! o'clock nno mom-
ing

-

and Sir William , driving Into town , Hdld-
to his groom "ICdward , did you feer tha-
carthiUiko| at I o'clock this mornlns ? "

"No , nussa , " ho replied , " 1 only went to
bed at S 20 last night. "

lie Slopped tin * l.nril riiimcHlor ,

London Mall The late Lord Cairns , when
lord chumeirnr , WIIH , or course. , an ox-
eMU In vliiltor of lunatic asylums It Is rn. il-

ated that he went down ono Wednesday , "
when the peers do not nil. | o Ilanwell ,
knocked al the door and asked to lie ad-
mitted

¬

"Can't let > ou In , " said the Janitor ;
"days for visitors Tuesdays nnfl Krldaya , "

"Hut I have a right to go Inside. " paid
his lordship "I Insist on doing HO "

"Hi-ad HID regulations , " and the Janitor ,

pointed to them. 'M-

"Do you know who I am ? " asked Lord ft-
Cairns. .

"Don't know and don't care ," said th
menial

"I urn entitled to admission at any and
every hour , 1 am the lora chanccrior of
England "

"Ah ! ah1" IdUKhud the janitor as b shut
the entrance gates In thn noble lord'n fftcs-
."We've

.
got four of 'cm Inside already | "


